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Ati,i,a“s.,rr
° A10pmp^lPtlonTorntheeettlrbUshment|V^TES HAS PURCHASED BY

and^ro^and^Kr^ts ,0e ^ «
August and the first two weeks of-------------------------------------------------------
September for the accommodation ot xtt INES. WHISKIES AND BRANDIS* 
visitors to the city has been suggest-1 VV for medicinal purposes, at F. p. Bra. 
ed by Mr. H. J. Hill. The Mayor will sll & Qo.'s, 152 King east. ’Phone 678. 
bring the" matter before the Board of == IL80N,a SCALES, nEFRiaSlS, 
Control. VV ORS. dough mixers and sausage ma-

_____________ chlnery. All makes of scales repaired or
aright ever a Board Bill. exchanged for new ones. C. Wilson t goo.

There was quite a lively little row ,67 EspTanade-street, Toronto. "T
for more than a quarter of an hour at p BACH BLOOM SKIN FOOD up, 
Oueen and Bond-streets yesterday, i i. moves frekles, tan. liver spots, black, 
f^hnriRlrd has been rooming In a heads, pimples, chapped lips and hinds, Charles Bird has Deen * giving complexion the healthy glow of
portion of No 6 Bond-streei, xne u , youth. Price fifty cents a bottle. At 
being rented by John. Gwiesp . druggists. Or write Peach Bloom Drng 
Through a difference of opinion, as w corner Slmcoe and Adelaide street», the arnount owing by Bird to Gillespie Toronto. - *
there was a free fight on the street, —
In which several men and women par
ticipated. The policeman was among ------------------- ------------------------------- --
the missing, and the fight went on tORAGE!—BEST AND CHEAPEST nt
much to the amusement of a crowd or ^ city. Lester Storage Co., Me Bps. 
spectators. Dr. King telephoned for dina-avcnue. 
police or the patrol wagon. The oper- 
ator asked him to go out and look for 

policeman and did not send either
oollce or wagon. The doctor com- --- ------ — ... ------- -
plained of this to the Chief of Police q HERMAN E. J°WNSpîD ASSIGNEE 
vosterrlav afternoon The fighters —Traders’ Bank Chambers tongs, went toypoli™ h^qiiarTers aSd told street. Toronto. Telephone No.1641._ 

their troubles to the clerk. Gillespie -kwaBCHMENT COMPANY 108 VI0- 
had a summons Issued and the dispute XV1 torla ; Telephone 2841; Grjvel Coa. 
will be threshed out In court to-day. tractors, Sanitary Excavators and Manor*

Shippers.___________________ ' >
rp HE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD !» 
_L for sale at the Boyal Hotel News, 

stand, Hamilton._________________
/"kAK VILLE DAIRY—473 YONGE-8Y., 

guaranteed pure farmers' milk in».' 
pTied, retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

A

I LIGHT COLORS A Ppevtwelal Parliament Baa All **« 
vlleges ef the Imperial Comme**. 

Bays the Privy Ceimetl.
London. July 28,-The Judicial Com

mittee of the Privy cd down lta decision in the: c ot

an appeal from Nova 
the legality

‘ Assembly of Nova 
The respondent 

The

giermmlg 

Ilirgeit Jjsli 

Of Any CIGAR

IN THE of Guns, I 
munition ii 
mailing. 1 
plete desci 
stock of th 

Sent fret

I

articles for sale.
RlBBOur The ters « iie m to Merest.► at

-

binedt-CMT’» 
Frem

tal to jail of 
of the House of 
Scotia for contempt 
was a member of the H°us . 
privy Council allows the appeal, 
verses the decision of the NovaS=<> 
ttan courte and orders the reepon 
to pay the coats.
^counsei "for ^‘appeUa^^

I HATEMNIN^ONA-PAr. I ^FEFiHiutEn^aixf tM

I IMel of Passlae Interest «athsred In a>« ^rOTlslona of the c“j »
Around this Bosy City. I Snder which the Assembly acted ^

, w R AUBtln, who is charged with ‘^'^ture WThenHouse, he declared 
John Lavendar of Scarhoro called )n^,'ng4ng the trade mwk of Butter- the right to pass laws enabllng lt

at The World Office yesterday and mllk a0ap. elected to be tried by a L commlt and punish tor cont i P .
denied that there was any truth at jury. two and to provide for the md^nlty of Its
all In the atatement In The World of Henderson end Connor, the two 1 memberB against civil acHon , ^
the^kSth^ Inst, regarding hla mother’s housebreakers,^who^^we^ ^ Aug. I other proceedings for , T

Lavendar jald: In the first place 
when thfe Laveridar family came to 
Canada 40 years ago, they settled In 
Slmcoe County, alter a short stay In 
Toronto. There were seven children, 
six of whom were alive wtle'1J thelr 
father died, 36 years ago. and four Of 
them are etUl living. My mother was 
a strong woman up till fourteen years 
ago, when, according to the doctore. 
sine became paralysed. She never 
worited for 26 cents a day In her life.
My two sister» have both married, one 
being a widow and a well-known nurse 
in the city, and the other is ^siding 
with her family at 36 Nassau-street.
It was ten years ago that my mother 
went to live with her daughter at 
Nassau-street, and she left there two 
years ago and came to Uve with me 
at Scarboro. Lately she became so in 
that I deemed it advisable to send her 
to the General Hospital, where she 
died on July 14. after being In that 
Institution two weeks. I most positively 
deny that my brother James or my
self refused to pay for my mother s 
maintenance for more than a week 
at the Hospital, aa I hold their receipts 
for two weeks at $2.80 per week. It is 
a falsehood that I said I couldn't af
ford to lay oft work to go to the fun
eral. as I left my work as soon as I 
heard of mother's death. I was at the 
funeral, as well as my brother Jim, 
and at the grave in old St. Margaret a 
Church. . _ . . . .

The reason no minister officiated at 
the hurlai was that we were unable 
to get one. Sexton Beil said that the 
minister was out and there was no 
time to get anyone else that I knew or 
that night. Jim never said In my 
hearing that he could not afford to 
pay a

ir-i-'-i:;nave Coal Beelers Again Com 
Legal Business *e be Taken

Flrnâ-Eeduetten In Assessmen Tie Griffiths
Exceptionally Mild In Canada. side •I TengeAre Bid of *k®in No. • Word-Belling

the Noted Dark Colors of this Famous Brand. Moths* THE BASES.

sr£

The Mayor Informed Mr- ^ 3 ln
that the board had been unnutaous 
his appointment upon his mérite a 
record of faithful service, tojthe « 

The first question aBOC.in
application of the Exhlblt'°" A®ne ot 
tlon for permission to re-
the stables <*8trf *Vof the to»ul 
expend the remainder of the 10 

received in Improving and

argued on ap-And equally AS FINE in qnality as Bakes Whitewashed 
and Nationtended

Hamilton, July 28.- 
Hefeate^ the Dnkes 
shotting the visitors 

Dean pitched

THE HOJTB DI8CLAXMER.
INDIANS SHOW INTELLIGENCE,

Mr. John Lavender Tells the Story of Mis runs.
and It was owing mt 
that the Dnkes were 
lips, who had a soi 
errors. Sheppard pit, 
the Dnkes, but gave 
against Dean’s three, 
could be credited wit 
not give the Hams 
and the Dnkes on sev 
out what they consld 
there being a good 
close decisions were i 
Hams. The score :

Dukes—
Beuson, 2b.
Chambers, lb............
McCracken, l.f. .... 
Sheppard, p. ••##•• •. 
Blakey, c.t ........
Synge, 3b....................
Maxwell, r.f. ......
Roden, 3.1. ....... .
Bates, c.

Not a Beleeted Mother’s Burial. BUSINESS CARDS.®n Parry Island There Was
Ballot—How the Mmakeha aad Parry 

Sound Be-connt Went.

ISSw. w»T », “T” SÏ
dng aa counsel for ror
Cormlck, M.P.. *n JrhfeSound before
Ke°kMnban«dy. P^M^tbê

toSTvoîl? mclûdlng «jected and 8Pmcl-
nrïïfjr» Mr Frati 1991

P22 were rejected by 
marked for two candidates, 

and other mistakes. Th« 
nthpr 96 were from polling division No. 
72—the south part of South Hlmsworth 
—and included all the votes 
this division. They were rejected by 
reason of each ballot being numbered 
•upon the back. Evidently the deputy- 
returning officer, the poll clerk, the 
six scrutineers and the electors had 
followed out the practice in vogue to 
the Local Legislature, and therefore 
cannot complain very much on ac
count of these ballots having been re
jected. On the-whole the ballots were 
exceedingly well marked, and too 
work of the deputy-returning officers 
iwas well performed. One of the best 
'divisions was the Indian vote on Parry 
Island. For the first time they had an 
Indian deputy-returning officer and an 
Indian poll clerk. The ballots were all 
properly marked ln the disc, and none 
were spoiled or rejected, which speaks 
well for the Intelligence of the Indians.

On the re-count McCormick gained 
12, Pratt 35 and O’Brien went back 
14. This result came about principal
ly from the 237 ballots rejected by the 
Seputy-returnlng officers by reason of 
being marked within the space con
taining the candidate’s name. Instead 

placed ln 
the disc. Of these McCormick had 60. 
O'Brien 44 and Pratt 93, and the bal
ance were rejected by Judge Mahaffy.

Although the application for the re
count was made by Mr. Pratt, Mr. Ar
nold said he was of opinion It was 
brought about by two or three Re
formers who made a deal with Lieut.- 
Col. O'Brien for his deposit, which 
had been forfeited. It appeared by 
$he official declaration of the returning 
pfllcer that he only lacked twenty-two 
Votes of saving his deposit, and it 
iwas thought these would be gained 
but of the large number originally re
fected.

If the cross had not been allowed 
only when placed ln the disc, Mr. Mc
Cormick’s majority would have been 
increased, as a great number more of 
Mr. Pratt's ballots were marked ln 
the name place than were those for 
Mr. McCormick.

Connor, the two 
brought J. WHARIN, ACCOUNTANT _ 

ooks posted and balanced, 
counts collected, 1014 Adelalde-street east

House. The Provincial Legislature, he
SrThe Peter Smite I meniti^èndpéw-te1 of8 tee^BrtlK»

own--------- . f m counsel for the respondent a
Detective Duncan has returnedfrom client had not atlZ
—---- with, Ed. Peters. who la of privUege in regard to t»

charged. .With stealing ex-A3dt; Mtt “ tltlon. Ho had not
eus contempt in declining to present h^m
Twelve months in the Central was ^ for a formal reprimand. T 

Ithe sentence awarded House did not have the power to or
combe, who burglarized Daniels drug ^est or committal In sucb a ®^“' 

— — equally Incapable of enacting
__J indemnify
punished anybody Illegally. 

Council bas affirmed the 
Court ofD1CCB Vi A VC" VM --- w— I decision VI me «“r-—  iv,a

Mark Black was yesterday fined $B British Columbia in *e Case "J-ilgt 
and costs for assaulting Hattle^Rlch- | Egqulmalt & Nanaimo R^ay against

tMunonuB*, w«*va. was » B . rleht 
1896’mTnêr,gn Ud^nted tor the^n-

I!a
pairing other buildings. es-

A discussion ensued upon t 
tlon of the adjustment of the jo**-; 
There Is some difference of °£nlon ” 
to the amount wMc];. the|tÆ, were 
titled to recover. The stabl j^eir 
only insured tor 50 per ccnt' °£ 
value, and the Insurance 0°®^* 
have offered to settle for $ *
one-half the lose. A 
presented, signed by Aid. Deslle C 
man of the Exhibition Committee, and 
City Treasurer Coady in reference 
the matter, and the Mayor took ex- 

the City Treasurer signing 
it might be

charge ■_ 
of the same name who
Georg e-street.

Chicago with 
charged,
ohell's watch. Wabash Railroad.

The superb and magnificent trains 
now on the Wabash are the admira
tion of travelers; they art richly and 
even luxuriously furnished ln the high
est style ot the car builders' art/Tney 
consist of buffet, parlor, sleeping, cafe, 
library, dining and free reclining chair 
cars running between Detroit. Chicago, 
St Louis, Indianapolis, Louisville and 
Kansas City. For time tables and 
tickets of this great railroad write or 
ask any railroad agent, or J. A. Rich
ardson, Canadian passenger agent, 
northeast corner of King and Yonge- 
streets, Toronto.

were 
Of these 
of being 
written upon

N

badly with an ax whHe chopping 
piece of Ice cm the Esplanade.

It was
a provision to 
of they 

The Privy 
decision of the Supreme

&Totals 
Hamilton— 

Morrison, lb. .
Dean, p.............
Baker, c. ..... 
Malott, 2b. ... 
Macdonald, c.f. 
Pfenninger, 3b. 
HofTner, l.f. 
Phillips, 8.8.

FINANCIAL.
t CANS OF $1000 AND UPWARDS AT ■ 
I , 5 Der cent. Maclaren, MacdonaM, 

Merritt & Bhepley. 28 Toronto-strwt, In
ception to

^ha^Mto^to^weekT ^ I Ba.nbridge, which was such statement as
the city, but toe Trea- 

reply that the report 
record of the

any
used against 
surer asserted in 
ln question was merely a 
action of the committee.

Will Try and Obtain tbe F.II

js^rjsmvs

ronto.
doJwn>'torL30kdays for steaUng a coat I j°ructlon of a railway, 
and pants from George J. Lyons, who ordered the appellant to pay the costs 
boarded at toe Gladstone House __ Qf _

ss ffsgs,ZL -^zssrzxr-
rendered Walter E. McMaster, the de- Ald- Frank 8. 8p^c!%3dl^vens-street. 
ceased son of the defendant. . terday morning at 303 Givens-scree,

A tangle between Aid. Bell’s buggy the late residence of her aon W T. 
a street car and a carriage belonging Brence, who was burled l“t.8a£“r^y‘ 
to *Mr^*Farewell resulted in the latter a-be Imm.dlate cauM deatn was

Êssfs «ïwar sraaa «•ffi’ss.ï
The advertising e»r.ofthetritVl?l!^ ^The past few years have been full

sssr « r»E;“y.?r.r1■s.”ï jss
vw™k.:°dSi

of races. j years ago lier son, J. D. Spence, wno
James Brown, 13 Price-street, a car- yearaa =opular commercial travyer, 

pvnter at th« new Court w»th a record for bravery in the North-
tn 8t Michael’s Hospital suffering Rebellion, was killed at Orono by
from serious Internal Injuries sustain- £ *‘naway team. At about the same 
ed owing to a fall on a joist .while he will T. Spence broke his leg.
was carrying a heavy beam. shortly after recovering from the

Balmy Beach, under the supertn- broken w he had his arm crushed by 
tendence of Rev. H. C. Dixon, held a a rauway train at the Union Station, 
moonlight excursion by Illuminated necessitating amputation. Less tnan 
cars last evening. The excursion left I tWQ münths ago he married a sister 
Balsam-avenue at 8 and loarrled a of blg brother Jake’s widow, going 
brass band, besides other music. afterwards on a trip to the Thousand

Undertaker Ellis sued Mrs. Martha islands, where he <x>ntracted pneu- 
Irwln and the Toronto General Trusts monla, and died at Brockvllle on the 
Company for $88, expenses of the run- 23rd Inst.
eral of William Irwin, the late bus- The frail condition of Mrs. Spence s 
bund of the former defendant. Judg- health could not stand the fatigue and 
ment was given for the corporation shock resultant upon her waiting on 

aa to the her son, and she succumbed quickly 
I when attacked with pneumonia.

Deceased was 70 years of age and a

Tk-r ONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 
1Y1 life endowments and other «eeurltlw. Pfeifer, r.f. .

Totals .. 
Hamilton ....
Dukes .........

McGammell, the ne 
falo, arrived this aft

appeal.of o Joseph Rogers by a J«ry of Ladles

E€H2Ht°y%
in selecting furs and admirable taste 
in making them into^garments. They 
are

TjlIVE PER CENT. MONEY TO LOAN 
JD on good motgages ; loans on endow* a; 
ment and term Life insurance policies. W. 
O. Mutton, Insurance and financial broker,
1 Toronto-street.

adhere 
for the loss,
a*The‘b<»rti* discussed toe matter and
,tTwa. decided ® obtain pemlsslon
from the Canada Ufe Assoriat^
Eildt0byPfhe ^hlbmon11 Commiufe

EASTERN„.v all agreed that the skins used In 
the Jackets and capes are pertectly 
matched

mother of 
early y*s- At Buffalo— 

Scranton ... ..060
Buffalo.............4 0 0

Batteries—Gillen an 
Gruber and Urquhart.

At Rocheater— 
Rochester .. ..2 0 
Providence 

Batteries—McFarlam 
snd Dixon. Umpire— 

At Syracuse— 
Springfield ..0101 
Syracuse .... 0 0 0 0

Batteries—Coughlin 
hill and Ryan. Ump 

At Albany—
Albany ...... .
Wilkes-Barre ... 0 0 

Batteries—Dlneen a 
and Wente. Umpire—:

______ _ Many of these ladles made
purchases, not only of Jackets, but 
also of smaller furs, such as ruffs, 
gauntlets, ripple collars, etc., prefer
ring to buy now when they can get 
exactly what pleases them for about 
the cost of manufacture to waiting till 
winter, when they will have to pay 60 
per cent, more, and possibly not be as 
well suited. Who says Toronto women 
are not shrewd?

Mr. N. Garland has bought the stock 
and Is always.,pleased to have the la
dles examine the goods and try them 

You won't be pressed to buy.

HOTELS.
""d'oi^dale "'"hotel—best"*'doll 
Xv a day house ln Toronto. b— 
rates to summer boarders. John 8. 1 
Proprietor.
1>IC HARD SON HOUSE,CORNER M 
XV and Bpadtna, Toronto, near rallro 
and steamboats ; $1 50 per day ; I turn
Union Station take Bathnrst-street ear R 
door. 8. Richardson, prop.
rrHE DOMINION HOTEL, HUNTS- 
1 vlUe—rates $1 per day. Flrst-cia»» «*• 

commodatlon for travelers and tonrliti: 
large and well lighted sample roonu ; tkh 
hotel Is lighted throughout with electricity, 

Kelly, prop.__________________
HE BALMORAL—BOWMANVILLN-

_ Bates $1.60. Electric light, ho
water heated. H. Warren, prop.

I 0 0
panics
debris and erect toe

C“y and timers

beingof the cross parson's fee. „ „ ,
Mr. Lavendar showed toe Hospital 

receipts for hla mother's care while 
there.

The
upon the tenders 
required tor various 
buildings, and ‘he to'Wwing 
were accepted, subject to 
val of the various bodies interested.
V city Public Buildings—1250 to?»1®* 
coal. Standard Fuel Co. at »6 f . 360 
tons soft $3.89, H» cords wood $4.47. 20 
cords pine $3.27, The Held Co. 900 tons 
soft screenings, Standard Fuel -,
^Public School Board-860 tone hard 
coal at $5.19, McGill & CO-81M tons 
soft $3.89, 60 tons soft screenings $2.Sb, 
300 cords hardwood $4.47. 120 cords P

80 cords slabs $2.56. Tne

. 0 0
CORONA NOR CIYIO MOLXDAT. on.

3. A.Midsummer Excursion» to Atlantic City,
N.J., via Philadelphia.

On Thursday, Aug. 6 and 20, the New 
York Central will sell excursion tick
ets from Suspension Bridge to Atlantic =— 
City and return at the low rate of ten 
dollars ($10) for the round trip. This 
will be a grand opportunity for visit
ing this famous sea-bathing resort.

Call on nearest ticket agent tor fur
ther Information, or address Edson J. 
Weeks, General Agent N.Y.C. & H.R- 
R., 308 Malp-street, Buffalo.

The Mew Niagara Beat WUI be Beady With
in Two Weeka-Lahe Mews. NATIONAL

- At Brooklyn- 
Washington .. .. 10 
Brooklyn ...

Batteries—McJi 
nedy and Grim. Ump 

At Philadelphia— 
New York .... 8 0 2 
Philadelphia ... 0 0 0 

Batteries—Meekln a 
and Clements. Umpln 

At Cincinnati—
_ Cleveland .., .. 0 Q i 

Cincinnati .. .. 1 0 < 
Batteries—Wllaôn, T 

Dwyer and Pelts. Urn 
At Obldago—- PU tab u rg’ . .. 0 0 i

Chicago ,............
Batteries—Klllen ana 

Donahue. Umpire—Er 
At 8t. Louis— 

Louisville .. ..020
St. Louis ........2 8 0

Batteries—Cunnlngba 
er ; Dexter, Donahue 
pire—Betti.

At Boston— 
Baltimore ... ..0 1
Boston ...............10

Batteries—Pond and 
Bergen. Umpire—Lya

The magnificent new steamer Cor 
rona will soon take her place on the 
Niagara route with her slater vesséls, 
Chippewa and Chicora. She Is now 
nearly ready tor her trial trip, and It 
Is expected that her first regular trips 
will be made on the Clvkj Holiday. Be
fore the end o< the week her engineers 
will have steam up, and should there 
be no hitch in her machinery or fit
tings she will be realy to go Into com
mission before toe end of next week. 
On her trial trip she will have a party 
of distinguished people on board, in
cluding many men prominent ln local 
and outside steamboat circles.

The Eurydice was released by the 
tug Jackman and arrived ln the har
bor yesterday morning, seemingly none 
the worse for her grounding on the 
lake shore. She will be overhauled and 
will make her regular trips on and 
after Thursday.

The steamer W. B. Hall, now up 
north, has been re-christened St. An
drew.

St. Philip’s Church people went to 
Port Dalhousle yesterday on board the 
Empress of India.

Concord and Parkdale Churches held 
their annual picnics at Island Park 
yesterday. __ ,..

Mr. E. W. Duggan. The World’s 
agent at 382 King-street east, gave his 
delivery boys an outing yesterday, tak
ing them to Island Park, where gamee 
were Indulged ln.

. 0 2
SPECIAL NOTICES. um

ïr» EOF. PETTERSON’8 HEALTH Tl
Immm

wood $3.27,
^Separate School Board—260 tons hard
$6.36, P. Bums & Co. 160 *on|,8«ft The 
$8.89, 60 cords pine wood $3.27, The
Reid Co.

Public Library
coal $5.25, Conger Coal Co. __
hardwood $4.47, 2 cords pine wood 
$3.27, The Reid CO.- 

Children’s Aid Society—40 tons hard 
coal $6.30, Ellas Rogers & Co 

Infants’ Home—200 tone hard coal 
$6.30, Elias Rogers * Co.

There Is every appearance of a com
es the coal men, and It was 
the meeting that the House

Toronto.
..asKsefe_____ —-3

fcrgggg$3g‘r!
and a non-suit entered 
widow. Board—76 tons hard 

10 cordsB^al teMlItalM a Nnlsnnee T 
Miss S. L. Beard. 38 Bismarck-ave

nue. charged John Coombs, her 
door neighbor, with maintaining a 
nuisance. The alleged nuisance Is an 
Idiotic man, who, tt Is alleged, Is in 
the habit of making dreadful noises. 
She had been so frightened by him at 
times that she went to stay with her 
friends. She believed that people would 
not stay with her on account of this 
man being next door. The case was 
cent for trial

mmi/d^John^Buchanan ^ot^lnto^the I daughter of Rev. Francis Stephens of

SSSSS’S B/fJhfqier r/pJarr a:
Spence and Rev. B. H. Spence, are ln

o o
next

ART. • . ;

“SEnamed8^ J^Jacol^^^one o^the pête | Manitoba. The eldest George Spence,
is Vice-President of the W. J. Gage 
Company. The other son Is Aid. F. S. 
Spence, the well-known prohibitionist. 
Her daughters are Mrs. Rev. J. W. 
Savage, Mrs. A„ A. McIntyre, Reter- 
boro; Mrs. Dr. J. B. Reid, Tllsonburg; 
and Mrs. S. T. Martin.

A curious coincidence regarding the

JM studio rooms 
west (Manning Arcade).OF ONTAftîO.

Sale Deposit Vaults 19-21 King 
St. W„ Torohto.

petrators of the highway robbery.
Alice Smith, a young girl living on 

George-street, went into a Yonge- 
street drug store last evening and 
asked, for a drink of water. She drank 
a glass and Immediately fell down un
conscious. She was borne In this con-
»he'°soon I **th of Mrs Spends two sons, Jake
that she was subject to such fits aad time of *»£

I death, were married to sisters, and 
each died on his first trip from home 

, I after being married. •
Actions ef Tarions Binds Mew Pending In The funeral of Mrs. Spence will take 

the Courts. | place on Tuesday to Mount Pleasant
Cemetery.

bine among
stated at _ .
of Industry has made a private con
tract at 60 cents per ton less than the 
tender sent ln. The Technical School 

secured Its winter’s supply of

STORAGE.........
*T"t 80 YORKSTREET - TORONTO 
A Storage Co.-furniture removed ml 

stored ; loans obtained If-desired.$1,000.000CapitalPrincipal Bates Poisoned by Ivy.
Rev. S. S. Bates of College-street 

Baptist Church received a telegram 
Monday requesting him to come Im
mediately to Muskoka to the bedside 
of his brother. Arriving, he learned 
that his brother. Principal J. I. Bates 
of Woodstock Baptist College Bfrd 
•been seriously poisoned by poison Ivy. 
Pain was first felt ln toe thumb, but 
quickly spread throughout his body, 
and, although three doctors have been 
In constant attendance, his recovery Is 
despaired of.

has also 
coal

DIAMONl
P. O.
Cartwright,

Spectator : With th 
dlan League, the atm 
one.

W. B. Johnston Sc 
the R. Simpson nine 1 
last evening, 6—3.

The Dukes expect tt 
Friday, when Hamti 
Baseball grounds ove 

At Lucknow yeeterd 
now 8. 
colmeon ; Pierce, Colli 

Pittsburg Times, Jul; 
no donht misses Lon 
second bag. It Is be 
tltnojgjlinlted unless 
batting cyo on the bal 

The Llndsky Nine 
Club Is open to rec, 
any city team, averar 
ferred. Write as t, 
Stalker, secretary, Lli 

Hamilton Times : 
the Dukes of Tofbnto 
Maple Leafs of Guelpt 
ed nits In an exblbltl 
yesterday, and white 
The game, judged 
good one, the Leafs 
and the Dukes only

President—Hon. J. C. Alklus, 
Vice-l’restdente—Sir B. 1.

KjC. M. G., Hon. 8. C. Wood.Acts as Administrator, In case of Intes
tacy. or with will annexed—Executor, 
Trustee, Guardian. Committee of Luna tlx, 
etc., and undertakes all kinds of Trusta 

Moneys to Invest at low rates.
Estates managed, rents Incomes, etc..

LEGAL CARDS.
TCTTaSSri^ï^hÏltoTÏ swj-
O bey. Barristers, Solicitors, etc., J»nd 

i Building. 73 Xongc-strcet. J. B. Clarke 
: Q j;, h. Bowes, F. A. ELI*ton, Chtrlei 
bwabey, E. Scott Griffin, H. Lu Watt. ^
ÎTTÜURRICH, OOÂTSWORTH. HOD 

collected. . _ „ . , . M. gins & Co., Barristers, SollcltMiDeposit Boxes to rent In Vaults, absolute- A»-*- » removej tbolr offices to Na I
ly fire and burglar proof. Wills appointing ïïeiinda-streat (Globe Chambers), Torontothe Corporation executor, received for safe aie.iuu» la
custody, without charge.

Solicitors bringing estates to the Corpora
tion retain the professional care of same.

A. B. PLUMMER.Manager.

entslde Legal Help.
The board Instructed toe City Solici

tor to report what legal cases now in 
the hands of outside firms can with
out prejudice to the Interests of the 
city be taken ever by the City Solici
tor’s Department.

The Board of Control will have a re
port from the City Engineer and Com
missioner before voting money to con
struct the cellars under the market 
gardeners’ stalls. _

Upon the suggestion of Ala. R. H. 
Graham, the Board of Control will 
wait upon the G.T.R. authorities for 
Information to reference to toe rumor 
that the shops are to be removed 
from Toronto.

IN LEGAL CIRCLE..

The question as to whether the Do
minion or toe Province has the right
to appoint Queen’s Counsel will be. Q T Master of Transportation F1 to- 
argued before the Court of Appeal ln hugh lett for Niagara Falls and Lon- 
September. I don yesterday.

Gault Bros. A Co. of Montreal are General Freight Agent Loud of the 
asking for the appointment of a re- Q T ls ln th clty 
celver for the estate of Finch & Co. of1 ' ' e y'
Aylmer, Ont.

J. T. Gorrle ls gulng the London 
Mutual Fire Insurance Company for 
$407 damages, arising out of the fire 
on May 20, in which his premises at 
the corner of Bay and Adelalde-streets 
were injured.

The Northcote estate ls suing the 
Township of Etobicoke for $10,000 dam
ages and for an Injunction to stop the 
opening up of Commercial-street ln 
Mlmlco.

The application of the town of Tren-1 ” ~ ~ : T - V
ton to prevent the Trenton Electric A large crowd of pilgrims bound^Yor 
Company disposing of power outside I the shrine of St. Anne do Baaupre, 
the town has been adjourned. I Que., passed through the city y ester-

Francis Mitchell has lost his suit I day. ______________________ _____
against J. K. and Sarah A. Lana ~

Kali way Items.Canard Steamship Line.
The Cunard Line steamer Lucanla, 

which arrived at New York on Friday, 
brought back a great many Canadians 
with her. They are all loud In their 
praises of the officers and crew of the 
steamer, both as to the attention to the 
passengers and to the navigating of 
the vessel. Had not the company the 
beet and moat capable officers and 
seamen, a collision would most likely 
have occurred during the tog off the 
banks of Newfoundland. On account of 
the density of toe fog the Lucanla 
was making only half speed at the 
time. On Wednesday night the horn 
of an approaching steamer was heard, 
but nothing could be seen of her. When 
only a few hundred yards apart, the 
look-out on the Lucanla sighted the 
unknown ste&mjetr, and Immediately 
the engines of the great ocean grey
hound were reversed and the steamer 
directed out of her course. As she did 
so a large ocean liner flew past, evi
dently not aware that anything was 
within miles of her. it Is quite evi
dent that It was due to the watch
fulness and promptness of the Cunard 
Line that a serious accident was 
avoided. This Incident will serve to 
show the public that the wonderful 
record of the Cunard Line ts not due 
to good took, as ls supposed by some 
travelers, but to the securing of the 
best navigators and good management. 
Among the Torontonians who crossed 
on this trip of the Lucanla were Mr. 
Walter D. Beardmore, Mr. Thrift 
Burnside. Mr. J. C. Baton. Mr. J. Bur
ton Holland, Mr. Benjamin Kent. Mrs. 
Kent, Miss Ethel and Miss Lillian 
Kent. Mr. B. B. Osier, Mr. S. F. Mc
Kinnon, Mr. A. Reeve, Mr. William 
McKenzie, Mr. J. A. C. Poole, Mr. 
Benjamin Ward.

Batteries—

Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird, ___ i

The Trip to British Cetambla.
Secretary Wills considers the pros

pecte as good for a successful excur
sion to the gold mines of British Co
lumbia. He has received wires from 
Victoria and Trail about the accom
modation of tourists, who will get 
every attention ln the West._________

18Accountant W. Vaughan of the 
Union Station, who was recently mar
ried. has been presented by his em
ployes with a handsome dinner ser
vice.

The G. T. roundhouses at Point Ed
ward will be moved to Stratford.

An Investigation ls being conducted 
by the Q. T. Into the recent accident 
at Thamesvllle.

It ls said the C.P.R. has bought the 
Duluth & Winnipeg Railway.

ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD OCULIST, _______  J
f^rSTWriTHAMILL—DISEASES KYI 
If ear, nose and throat. Hofijn 11. 

Building, N. E. Cor. King and Yenge »tf 
10 to 1. 8 to 5.

Sixth Ward Assessment.
The Court of Revision continued 

their labors yesterday, and nearly con
cluded the list of appeals for the Sixth 
Ward. The court again sustained the 
values fixed by the assessors fairly 
well. A reduction of $6 per foot was 
made on 26$ feet on Dundas-street, 
owned by John Mallon, on account of 
Its low position, and toe lot at 628 
Dundas-street, owned by Mr. J. 
Woods, was reduced from $35 to $30 
per foot. _

Oliver Macklem and the Denison es
tate secured reductions from $18 to $16 
per foot on south side of Bloor-street, 
and vacant lots on Indlan-road own
ed by Edward Leadley and Thomas 
Hook, were fixed at $800 per acre; four 

Bloor and Sherldan-avenue 
fixed at $3000 per acre. A number

Organic Weaknets, Falling 
Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured bye HoursL Mtm’s Vitalize!ADAMZ 

ADZ 1MARRIAGE LICENSES.__

n.TSSfSSSSm
lugs, 689 Jarvla-atreet.

Also Nervous Debility, 
Dimness of Bight, Stunted 
■ of Power, Pains ln the 

Back, Night Emissions. Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Excessive Indulgence, Drain ln Uriw 

brought on by Youthfu 
Call or

£ THE CELè De
$ Toronto and

Î Upholstered 
Furniture.

Polly.
address, enclosing So stamp for treatise,

J. B. HA5SELTOJV, 
Graduated Pharmacist, 800 YongO street, 

Toronto, Ont.

VETERINARY.# To-day on the gro 
C.O., back of the Ui 
and Parkdale Cricket 
deciding game of t 
each eleven having 

Toronto will be r< 
Bykert, J. M. Lain; 
W. E. McMurtry, S. 
Collin», H. H. Loose 
on, W. R. Wadswortl 
at. Massey.

Parkdale will place 
Jn the field : C. Le 
Sterling, G. A. WUlti 
H. Garrett. W. W1 
W E. Dean, H. Lut 

Rosedale will send 
Guelph to-morrow. 

Railway at . Faulds, Le Roy Lyo 
*tett, Creighton,’ Dr.

Among the names 
to connection with t] 
match on Aug. 7 and 
JÏ- B. Wadsworth d 
reason that he will 1 
1 lerge part of Angi

’

SSrSSCf
FMItBl PHUU1 *rwie*tl
will give 25 lessons on Violin tr*fm| 

Student pay $1 for book, lw’

RECOVERED HIS G REV MARE

Sarsaparilla 
Sense.

After aa Unavailing Search for Mere Than 
Three Months.

In the stables of the Ontario House, 
Klngston-road, 
tight grey mare, of whom her owner, 
J. Clegg, butcher of 
Ont., bad an Interesting story to tell. 
On the 20th of April Clfegg came Into 
the city on business. While attending 
to It. he left his horse and rig untied 
and on coming out found both gone. 
He could gel no trace of It that night, 
nor found availing the dozens of cues 
which were reported to him during 
the next week. About a fortnight ago 
he saw the mare being driven along 
King-street east, but, though he and 
Chief Constable Lawrence of North 
poronto, started ln pursuit, they never 
caught up to it. Last week a drover 
from the Muskoka district told Clegg 
that he thought he had seen a horse 
answering to the description at Allls- 
ton, Lake Slmcoe, and the butcher 
started off there with County Con
stable F. Smith to verity the rumor. 
Clegg’s mare was there sure enough, 
and had been bought tor $8 from Pound- 
keeper Pegg. after the statutory con
finement, and turned Into a swamp. 
Constable Smith and 
proved the property and, putting her 
Into a buggy, drove by easy stages to 
Toronto.

0 MUSICAL.i! acres on 
was
of small reductions of $1 and $2 per 
toot were made.

The Canada Lite Association Centura.
After the Board of Control had ad

journed yesterday, Manager H. J. Hill 
of the Industrial Exhibition Associa
tion waited upon the Mayor and hand
ed to him a letter from the Canada 
Life Association agreeing to toe appli
cation of the insurance money on the 
burned stables at Exhibition grounds 
to the purposes proposed by the asso
ciation.

0 i! yesterday, stood aIt moves, not by myste-ji i 
] j rious spirits, but by mate- j [
< t rial hands, inspired by im- (,
I ► material prices — in fact '( >
| j the prices are of little ac- j
1 > count in the transaction. j( |
0 All that’s needed is to see j< >
S and like the furniture, v j !
$ ! j
5 . A couch manufacturer >
* got toomanyframes ofoneji ^ ^ ^ Qf ^ mlsglng J1300 
X kind---and, as. usual, you ! and the officers of the clearing house
2 profit by his mistake. “e exonemted from aU Mame ,n the

$ t j
0: Forty-eight couches, well made, up j( I
0 bolstered in best corduroy and trim" 0 
A mod with silk and wool fringe—many > .

have been sold at $12.50 and they are ”
Ç good value at that. We have about I 
0. twentv-llve left—theee we will sell to- < |
0 day for $8.85. They are on the ground I. . 
x floor qf our store—come In and Inspect j [
Y them. It will not teke a minute (while ,4 I 
0 you are waiting for a car) to size them ;4 
0 up aa big bargains.

Ask the salesman to showj( > 
you the “ Lock Weave”)] J 
Bed Spring—for comfort * > 
and durability it is a grand < |

A success.

0 DlflfJOIlD
HHLIi

Newton brook, * charge.tively no other charges.Male application
Teacher of Violin, Piano Organ and 

doiin, 174 Llsgar atnet

1
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Any sarsaparilla Is sarsapa
rilla. True. So any tea is tea.
So any flour is flour. But grades 
differ. You want the best. It’s 
so with sarsaparilla. There are 
grades. You want the best. If 
you understood sarsaparilla as 
well as you do tea and flour it 
would be easy to determine. 
But you don’t. How should 
you? When you are going to 
buy a commodity whose value 
you don’t know, you piçk out 
an old established house to 
trade with, and trust their ex
perience and reputation. Do so 
when buying sarsaparilla.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla has been 
on the market 50 years. Your 
grandfather used Ayer’s. It is 1 
a reputable medicine. There 
are many Sorsaparillaa— ( 

but only one Ayer’a. It 
cures.

LAND SURVEYORS.

S'SSSnd SHÇb

1336. ’> Lj-
___________________  mw J

LAWN BOWLS
We are manufacturing Bowl* from cWg 

LlgnumVItae stock, on .x.ct lloee ol the 
Bowl put up In palm or letls with mouali w, 
•ult .

A choice lot of Porcelain Jack» juat to n»

o

The Clearing House Case.
The Quebec and Imperial Banks have 

together settled with the clearing

Miscellaneous.
A largely-signed petition for a brick 

pavement with concrete and stone 
curb on Huron-street, between College 
and Bloor, has been presented to the 
City Clerk.

The test of the Waterous fire engine 
has been postponed until Thursday 
next

The Street Railway Co. submitted 
plans to the City Engineer for curved 
rails, which they desire to place at 
the south corners of King and Yonge. 
As there will only be three feet be
tween the rail and the corner of '.he 
sidewalk at the west corner, the City 
Engineer will endeavor to have the 
eurves put In at some other cornet.

The City Solicitor’s Department Is 
now placing the specifications for wid
ening Queen-street subway ln proper 
form tor submission to the Railway 
Committee of the Privy Council, and 
an endeavor will be made to have the 
necessary order issued before the 
opening of tenders tor the work, which 
will be on 12th August.

Professor Pan ton, botanist, of the 
Guelph Agricultural College, visited the 
city yèsterday and spent the day In 
the company of Park Commissioner 
Chambers Inspecting the trees dam
aged by the Tussock moth and studying 

' Its operations. He expressed the most 
cordial approval of the method adopted 
by Mr. Chambers.

The County Judge has signed the

ttlehard Dlesette w 
I «“e week from to-fla; 

between Qaudaur an<
rr

>

wematter. The missing package of $1300 
has not turned up yet, tand the banks 
interested are likely to take action in 
the courts.

fT
000#

SAMUEL MAY & CO-f show a
r number

of very choice and dainty 
patterns in all sizes.
Round and oval are always 
popular, though at present 
heart shape is the favorite. 
We have these perfectly 
plain or set with Pearls or 
Diamonds.

Bowling AiKingston Want» an Elevator.
Kingston, July 28.—An agitation is 

now going on for the erection of a 
million bushel elevator and free stor
age for grain tor 15 days. Too much 
grain is passing down the river to 
Prescott.

Billiard Table andManufacturers.the butcher

68 KING-STREET WEST, 
________ Toronto. Ont- —

$48 tor tik^Smatlied BlkeL-
The tragic death of 

Brown at Yonge and College-»» » 
a month ago. owing to a runaway " 
cldent, was recalled in 
Court yesterday, when F. MCD° 
got Judgment tor $42 against^» 
Hendry, who owned the horse 
caused Brown's death and « 
McDonald's bicycle.

Mr. Kent's Trip.
Mr. Benjamin Kent, senior member 

of the firm of B. & H. B. Kent, thk; 
jewelers, at 144 Yonge-street, ha 
turned from a trip to England and the 
Continent. Mr. Kent was accompanied 
by his wife and the Misses Kent. They 
visited London. Liverpool. Manchester, 
Sheffield and other English cities, as 
well as Paris and Amsterdam. It was 
at the latter city, the great diamond 
cutting centre of the world, that Mr. 
Kent made an advantageous purchase 
of diamonds. While in Sheffield he 
purchased some of the finest lines of 
cutlery that It has ever been his for
tune to secure.

Ilallaea Became* Vicient.
Honolulu, July 21, via San Francis

co. July 28.—The volcano at Kallnea 
renewed Its activity during the night 
of July 11 and is more brilliant than 
ever before. The lake of liquid lava 
Is already 200 feet to diameter.

j. 3. says : ••I was in a dreadfully 
weak and nervous condition, unable to 
rest and utterly unfit for work, and 
Miller’s Compound Iron Pills cured 
ma” i

s re-

Rvrie Bros.
JEWELERS and 
SILVERSMITHS

Cor. Yonge aid Adeline Sts. b

V
if
O Cucumber* and melons are 1 torM

fruit ” to many perrons so constitute^
the least indulgence ls followed 
of cholera, dysentery, *rlP‘n*' *tccgg 
persons are not aware that they . 
Bulge to their heart's content It th»? ., 
on bund a bottle of Dr. 3. D- 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine tnai 
give Immediate relief, and la a 1 
for all summer complaint»,

0
0

TBE IDAIiS FURIITBBECO That Tragedy at Sea.
Boston, July 28.—The cases of Thos. 

Biane and Chas. Brown of the barquen- 
tlne Fuller were to-day continued 
until Friday next by request of the 
counsel for the prisoners. ..,____

The HAQCLIMITED,
179 Yoage-etpeet 

C. 8. COBIELL, Mgr. J[Mr. Ed,ward Cronyn left yesterday 
for the British Columbia gold districts, 
where he anticipates taking up bis 
residence. .0 V
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